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Editorials
T,zventy-fivc Years of Ser11ice

R

ECENTLY thc mcmbers of Synod's Board of Dircctors took
cognizancc-and properly so- of Dr. John Behnken's twentyfifth anniversary as President of the Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod.
An objcctive analysis of Dr. Behnken's administration must
be left to some future chroniclcr who can view his years of service
in the perspective of history. Recognizing the limitations imposed
upon us by our admiration for the man, our lack of perspective, and
the canons of good taste, we would nevertheless attempt to assess
brießv his administration.
As a pastor in Houston, Dr. Bchnken was noted for his emphasis on rnissions. Scvcral of the thriving congregations in that
city today exist as thc result of the tent services hc held in bis
successful effort to begin new rnissions. In all of bis appearanccs
at District convcntions, hc constantly irnpresscd upon the hearts
and minds of pastors and laymcn thc imperative necessity of sharing the Gospel with the unchurcl1ed American public. To no small
degrce, thcrefore, the amazing growth of our Church in the past
twenty-five years-without the benefit of an immigrant wave-is
a reflection of his personal missionary zcal.

During his presidcncy he saw a communicant mcmbcrship
grow from 800,000 to 1,500,000; adult confirmations rosc from
8600 to 35,000 per year; Sunday School enrollrncnts deveJoped
from 276,000 to 860,000; Biblc dass cnrollments-and how this
phenornenon must thrill his heart-smgcd from a meager 55,000
to 227,000 in his tenure.
Dr. Behnken has never been reluctant to discuss the problem
of the ste,vardship of money. Unqucstionably his personal cxamplc
in this arca as well as his moving puhlic pronouncements playe<l a
signi:ficant role in thc improvcment of giving in the Missouri Synod.
In the year in ·which J1e took officc our fcJlow Lutherans gave
$9,000,000 (SI 1.00 per communicant) for home purposes. By
1959 these gifts bad "ballooned" to $114,000,000 ($74.84 per
communicant). Jn 1935 Missouri Synod Lutherans contributed a
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paltry $2. 76 per comrnunicant for the work of the church-at-larg(
or a total of $2,300,000. In 1959 $28,000,000, or $18.43 pc1
cornmunicant mcmhcr were givcn for this purpose.

His administration also witnesscd commcnsuralc aml phc
nomcnonal growth in foreign missions, ministerial education, la:
activity, and comnmication of Lhe Gospel by mcans of' radio anc
tcievision.
'fhc future historian may weil considcr Dr. llehnken's pruden
leadcrship in effccting the assimilation of thc Synod into the Amcri
can ,rny of life as his rnost significant contribution. In spite o
\Vorld \Var 1, thc iv1issouri Sn1od in 1935 continuecl to exist pri
marily as a socio-cultural gro.up, living on a social island, largel
separatcd hy language and custom from thc mainstream of Ameri
can lifc. lt is a tribute to Dr. Behnken's leadcrship that thc diffi
cult transition from that island into the mainstream was madc ,vit1
so few casualties.
1n thc arca of liturgical practiccs he probably reckons bis lcac:
ership as a deacl loss. In spite of his precept and example whic:
werc weiglite<l in the direction of sane liturgical practices, gene1
all)' the pastors in Synod deckcd themselves in the surplicc and stol
comhination, ''a combination,'' as one Luthcran scholar puts il
"which has no warrant in historic Luthcran practice as nornu
service garb in the church.'' Aping the Homan Catholics and th
Fpiscopalians, we in troduccd litu rgical practiccs and at the sam
time jgnorecl thc du bious doctrinaJ basis of somc of thc bizarr
innovations. Thc thealrical rather than the meaningfol and th
fonctional becamc normative in Jiturgics.
lt is diHicult to asscss Dr. Bchnkcn's quartcr century thcologi
cally. No cpoch-making thcological works came from l\Jissouri'
press during that periocl. Fundamcntalism rather than Luthera1
confessional theology established the climate of the cra. Grcatc
latitude, occasioncd by the exigencies of Workl \Var II and its after
math, developed in that singular compartmentalization, "co-opcrn
ti011 in extern als... Expediency rat her than fixed principle appar
cnt]y becamc the critcrion for detcrmining action in this area.
Asidc from thc detcrioration of relationships within the Synod
ical Confcrcnce, little of significancc occurred in rclations witl
othcr Lutherans.
The Co11lmon Confessim1, which deserved ,
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better fatc than it received (especially Part II of that document),
was "shelved." The "grass roots'' clialogues with the J\. L. C. were
tcrminated when the time for effective action approached. I t remains to be seen whether or not the current and heartcning conversations with thc National Lutheran Council will resu1t in a grcater
confessionalism in American Luthcranism and a closer rapprocheme11t among all Lutherans.
Comrnents could be made rcgarding thc al'parcntly tunestraincd and unplanned growth of thc Synodical and JJistrict administrative structures, the development of the Pension Fund, the
Bad Boll junkets, the growth of the LLL ancl the L\VML, the ilJtimed appearancc of A STATE1\1ENT, the ludicrous aspects of
the Chinese Term Oucstion, thc increasc in social scrvices-all of
which developecl in the past twcnty-five years.
Dr. Belmken mu.loubtedly would bc rnost ready to confess the
administrative sins of ornission and commission which havc bcen
his during the pnst twcnty-fivc years. NeverthcJess, we believc
that he can and should look upon his Jcadership during this turbulent period in the history of our Synod and of lhe world with a
ccrtain amount of pardonahle pride. \Vc are confülcnt that tomorrow's church historian will cvaluate his administration by conduding that he was "come to thc kingdom for such a time as this."

G.

J.

B.

Ich \Var Bei Billy Graham
Ol\JETIME ago one of thc puhlications of our Frcc Church
brethrcn carricd an articlc entitle<l Ich war bei Billy Graham.
The writer ably analyzed Graham's strengths and weakncsses as
cvi<lcnced in his Berlin rallies.

S

Thc author closed his prcsentation with a paragraph which,
in our opinion, is one of the most signifi.cant admissions to comc
from the Free Churches of Germany:
\Vas wir von Billv Graham lernen können, ist: von
Herzen Busse zu tun darüber, dasz wir in den Reichtümern des Evangeliums sitzen und doch so wenig
davon auszuteilen verstehen, und das wenige noch
so ungeschickt. Gott helfe uns, eine "lebendige
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Gemeinde'' zu sein und immer mehr zu werden,
damit wir nicht vor Gott und Billy Graham zuschanden werden!

\Ve woulcl concur in the prayer of the writer "Gott Helfe un
eine 'lehemlige Gemeinde' zu sein.''

Our ow11 admittedly superficial observations in Gennany, tl
reports of chaplains stationed in \Vest Germany, and conversatim
with our studcnts who come from the land of the Reformation gi,
us rcason to hclicve that the prodamation of the Gospel on tl
part of the Fri:c Churches has been somewhat less than effectiv
If Billy Graham scrvcd no othcr purpose in Berlin, he at least movt
onc hrother to recognizc that posscssion of the Gospel is not iden1
cal with thc sharing of it.

G. J. B.

Search for i\1ca11i11g

S OME mon_ths .'.go Dr.

~>au_l Till'i,ch ad?rcssed the Fac~lty .~oru
at the ll mvers1ty of Illrno1s on The Search for l\franmg. ·

Dr. Tillicl1 statcd:
Now whcrc are sources of meaning in our time?
The cdtical power of rneaninglcssness against every answcr is wry grcat. Again I saw this in Japan where the
C]u-jstian missfons, as direct missions, have only a very
small chancc of dfect, bccausc all the Christian symbols
havc a)rcady lost thcir power, even before thcy are known
to thc Japancsc pcople. And if thcsc syrnbols are given
to thcrn, thcy say, "Oh, another religion!
\\7e already
have lw('nly and more.'' This is actually truc. If Christianü~ cannot comc to them in another ·way than as anothcr rcligion, thcn it cannot come at all. Therefore, I
be]ie, e that our resurgencc of rcligion, which is visible
on all campuscs, is not sufücient, if it simply strcngthens
rcligion as rdigion. rather than reJigion as the state of being graspcd by something ultimatc-by ultirnate concern.
At thc momcnt I c.rn only say that this movement is not
the answcr rmd c\angelistic cvents are not the answer.
Skeptic:11 defensc rnechanisms are cxtremely strong to

Editorials
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o,·ercomc, arnl they are so strong bccausc there is somc
truth in thcm. Nothing negative can cxist without thc
positi\'e of which it is the distortion. And, thcrcfore,
their strength is the truth in them, namely the loss of the
impact of these symbols on peoplc who liYe in our present
situation as I have dcscribcd it in tcrrns of the horizontal
as against the vertical line.
No onc neecl contest Dr. Tillich's aualysis of thc grcat problem
of our day-the uttcr meaninglessness of life to many, many people
in all parts of the world.
The world is in a schiwphrenic conclition, Dr. Tillich has
stated. On the horizontal plane there is a constant forward thrust
in nev,r products, new tools, ncw skills, new comforts. But none
of these help man to get at the mcaning of his life. They leave
unans"·ered for him questions like, \Vhy do I exist? \Vhat is the
cn d of existence? \V hat comes after this life?
Therc is nced for vcrtical dimension to lifc, as Dr. Tillich
obscrved. For the serious questions of life man needs ultimatc answers, answers which really give meaning to his otherwise meaningless existence.

So far so goocl.

Dr. Tillich has focused on thc crucial problem

of man as he exists his existence. Has he anything to offer? Tillich's
answer to man in his quest for meaning can bc summed up briefly
by these points of emphasis ,vhich formed the conclusion of his
address:
I) Surrender to something ultimately sublime.

2) Have love ( cros) for the smallest-for the inexhaustiblc depths of cven the smallest-which shows that
hcrc something ultimately sublime shows itself in a
preliminary way.
3) There is something great in your suffcring as long as
it is serious and not a matter of cynical arrogance.
These arc philosophic answers which probably any of the
princely intellccts in history, from Plato's day on, coulcl have made
too. But clo such answcrs improve the situation? If man is really
desperate in his search for meaning in lifc, what possible help can

he obtain by being told to find and surrender to something ultimate-
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ly sublime, to love evcn thc smallest, to find redemption througb
suffering?
Compare these answers with thrce others, three clear--<::ut Chris·
tian answers on the same themes ( Phillips' trans]ation):
1) On faith: "lt is the secret of faith, which is the burden of our prcaching, and it says, in effect, 'If you
opcnly admit by your own mouth that Jesus Christ is
the Lord, and if you bclieve in your own hcart that
God raiscd Him from thc dcad, you will be savcd.' ''
(Rom. I 0,8.9.)
2) On lorc: "Now that you have, by obeying the truth,
rnade your souls clean cnough for a genuine love of
your fellows, see that you do lovc each othcr fervently
and from the heart. For you arc sons of Gocl now. ··
(I Peter l,22f.)
3) On hopc, cvcn in suffering: "The Spirit Himsclf cndorses our inward conviction that we really arc thc
chiklren of God. Think what that means. If wc
arc His chiklren we sharc His treasures, and all that
Christ claims as His will belong to all of us as well !
Yes, jf we share in His suffcrings ·we shall ccrtainly
share in His g1ory." (Rom. 8,16.I 7.)
ls Christianity, is its mcssagc just onc among a host of othe:
corn pcting rcligions? Jf so, our missionarics shoulcl have yielde<
thc spiritual "Ouemoys'' and "Matsus·· long ago to the devil, th1
arch-fiend who delights in kccping man reasonably satisficd in hi
rncani nglcss existence.
But the fact is that Christianity alone is able to deal with th
meaninglessness of human existence and provide man with th
proper vcrtical connectfon with the sublime. lt docs so, not vaguely
not ,rith ambiguous philosophic talk, but plainly, by pointing to th1
Savior of thc workl. whosc message cannot be misunderstoocl, wh1
pro,·ecl His truth by His resurrection, and who now earnestly seck
for thc hcarts of all people to know and believe:
"[ am thc way, the truth, and the lifc; no man cometh

unto the Father, but hy me." (John 14,6.)
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Shall we stiJl talk about search for meaning, in the light of
this? For the belicvcr thc quest is now over and the advenhire of
lifc':,; wonderful existence in Christ has bcgun.

E. F. Klug

Response
gircn by Dr. \Vttlte1· F. Albrecht, speaking for members of tlze faculty
otff Clrnrch,
of wlzich fifty-firc years comprise tlze carccr of Dr. Albrecht.
wJw were recently honored for t1zeir mauy years of scrvice in

T

HE sevcn men you arc honoring tonight havc collectively served
2 2 5 years in thc Kingdom. This scrvicc has been rendered
in the true visible Churcll.

None of thcse men is a genius, a spiritual giant. Thcy are
just average theologians. 'I'hc crcdit for their work does not belong
to them.

!
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Our Fathcr in heaven has hallowed His namc through them,
has induced thern to treat His nature and properties, His \•Vord and
work, as sacred-abovc all criticism.
Our heavcnly Fathcr has had His Kingdom of Grace comc
through them. He l1as secn to it that His will was donc on earth
as it is in heavcn, on thcm aml through them.

He has givcn us our claily bread. He has forgiven us all our
trcspasses, cvcn as we strivc daily to forgive those who wrong us.
He has prcserved us from many a temptation and sustained us
rn others. He has a]ready delivercd us from many an evil and will
finally dclivcr us from all evil, when we enter into His glorious
presencc.
Thc Kingdom to hc built is His; thc power to build it is His
alonc; thercfore, thc glory and honor belong entirely to Hirn.
SOLI DFO GLORIA!

